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tie ma!îy rernarkabie results of lus work, ilhere are three uvhich will
always be associated uvith bis nane :tde invention of the Cyclone or
Riley, nozzle, the discovery of the kcrosene enitilsion, and the introduc-
tion of 1é'da/ia candinalis, throughi the agency of wvhich, in controlling
the 'ltited Scale, the cultivation of citrus fruits is now possible in
California. As a friend, lie wvas kind, patient and true; as an econoniie
entomuologise, take him ail in ail, lie wvas far and away the most mninent
the world lias ever seen. Every one wvho could appreciate this great
mian and his work, will deplore the sad accident whichi lias cut off lus
career Mvien lie %vas stili at the hieight of his physical and mental vigour.
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Subfanîiily CENTROTINJE, Stol.
il'/u/tai-eis, gen. nov.

H-ead broad, with an angle on each side beio'v the eyes, margins
parallel frorn base to apex, wvlicli is ]argely produced in a spoon-slîape
base of the head uîearly straiglit; ocelli a trifle nearer the eyes than to
each other, on a, une above tlîe centre of the eyes ; head, at inner edge of
ech eye, furnislîed witli a conîpressed, dentiform tubercle projecting
directly forvard ; liead ixîflexed below the eyes. Prothorax cojîvex,
elevated soiwe above lateral angles, at sumnuit, on each side armed with a
short, stout (truiîcated ?) lîorn, the sides of wvlich are continuous with
those of tlîe prothiorax, projectiiîg ipuvard, aiîd parallel ; densely
puxîctured ; basai nuargin, projecting in a transverse carina; furnishied
w'itlî a jiercurrent mediaiî carna ; posterior process gradually iîarrowed to
the apuex, which is briefly recurved iii a compressed tooth or lobule ; the
base ainîost cornpletely coveriiîg the scutelium ; dorsumn of posterior
lproces furiîislied with twvo rounded tubercles, the first located at tlie
base of the axîterior convexity, the second midwvay betwvecn it and the
apex. Tlegmiiina coriaceous, narrowv, puuctured, opaque, veins irregular
and inîerous ; barely passing abdonîen, far surpassiîg, thîe apex of the
posterior jirotlioracic process ; coriunî witlî the venation very irregular
towards apex, tiiere being aumerous discoidai and terminai areas varying
greatly in size, and tdire e basai areas; clavus atteiîuated gradually to
apuex ; wvilgs witlî four apical areas, the second minute, triarîgular. Front
tibiSE rnoderately dilated, withi a rowv of fine spines along tue edges.
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